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LEGISLATIVE BILL 154

AporoveC by the Govecnor ,\pril 6, 1979

IatEoduced by Koch, 1:.

AN AcT to aEentl section 8-319, Reissue Revisetl sta.tutes
of ![ebraska, 19113, and sect-ion 8-355, Revised
Statutes Suppleoent, 1978, Eelating to
builCing and Ican associations; to .ocovide an
alteEnative foro cf securilY; !o provide t-he
sane ailvantages as federal savings and. Ioan

. associations; aDd to repeal the original
s ect ion s.

Be it eDacted by the people of t-he State of llebraska,

Section 1. That section 9-3 19, Reissue ReviseC
Stttutes of NebcaSka, 19t13, be aaentletl to reatl as
foLlocs:

8-119- (1) [o Ioan shaII be uade bf such
association except to its oyn oembers, ror shall aoy Ioan
be oade to 1ny lenber for 1ny sun in ercess of the Parvalue of his stock. The borrorer shall pleCEe !o the
associ-atioo, as security for the lcan, shares of a
natuEity value equal to the principal of the loan and,
except as otheEiise provi,ded in this secti.on, aoPLe
security bv moEtgs.ge or {eeds of trust oo ceal estate.
fcr the purpose .f this secticn the teEns real ;orcperty
atrd Eeal estate shalL include a leasehold or subleasehold
estate in real pccgerty under a lease oE sublease the
tero of rhich does not erpiEe, oc vhich is ceneyable
autonatically or at the ,ption of the holder or of the
association so as not to exrire for at least five years
beyond the oaEuEity of the debt. Loans oade uPoD
inproved real estate, excegt as is bereinafr-er s+-ated,
shall not erceed ninety-five per cent of the reasonable
uoroal cash value theEeof, aDC aIl loaos oad.e ou any
other real estate shalI not exceed three-fourths of the
ceasonable noraal cash ualue theEeof.

(2) AD associatioo nay uake a loaE or loans in an
aEount exceediDg nitrety-five per cent of the reasonable
nornal cash value of the real estate secuEity (a) if such
loan :r loaus be uade to a veterau in accord cith the
prcvisions of Title 38, Ur]ited states code, as nor
existing or as heEeafter amended, (b) if the proceeds of
the loan or loans are to be used io purchasiug
Eesidential propecty or in constructiog a dveLling on
uDiopEoved propeEty ocned by such vetecaD to be occupied
as his booe, used for the purpose of uaking repej.Es,
aLterations, or ioproveBeD.ts in, or pafiEg tlelinquert
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intlebtedness, tares, or special assessEents oIl
resitlential propecty o(Ded by the veteran 1nd used by hio
as his hooe, or used in puEchasing any land and buililings
Lo be used by the applicant in pursuing a gaioful
occupation other than farning, and (c) if the
AdEinistEator of veteEansr Affairs shall guaraote€ that
poEtion of such loan or loans iu excess of ni:lety-five
per ceot of the reasonable nornal cash value of the real
estate security.

(3) An association is authocized t-o obtai!
insurance of its loaDs bf the lealeral Housiug
.ltlniBistEator under Title fI oE tbe NatioDaI Housing Act
as aueo.ded, and such loans so oade upon iuproved real
estate and so insureil shall not be subject to the
restrictioDs set foEth iu lhis section vith refereDce to
the naxiDuD authori,zeal aoouut of a loan.

(4) An associatioD naI ftake unsecuEed Ioans to
its Ee:dbers if such loans (a) are iasureil untler Title I
and Title II of the National Sousing Act, as anended, or
(b) aEe for pEoperty alteratirns, repair, or
ioproveoents; erovidedl_ that the aggEegate anount of
loans aade uDaler subdieisioBs (a) lnal (b) of this
subsection shalL oot, at any tiEe, exceed tventy per cent
of the associatico.s assets: the eDcuBt of each loan
uuder subtiivisiou (b) of this subsection shall not exce€d
fifteen thousand dollars: rnd each loan natle under
subtlivision (b) of this subsection shall be cepayable in
regular EoDthly instaLlneuts rithin a period of fifteen
years and be supportetl by a rritten property stateoent on
forns tc be pEescribed by the Departnent of Sanki.ag and
SiDaDce. An associar-ion aay nake secureC loans to its
Eeobers, anC nay Dake loaDs under Title 38, Uniterl States
code, as anendetl, undeE chapter v, suhchapter c of the
Hooe ofloeES Loan.4ct of 1933, as anended (?itIe 12,
0nited States Code) , aod oo the security of oobile hooes.

(5) The stock of such association oaf be accegteal
as security for a loan cf the aEouEt of th€ rithilEacal
value of such stock yithcut otheE security.

(5) ln associ,ation vhen so licensed ray
to its octr neEbeES upoD the terrs and security
in sections 45-'l 14 to q5- l55.

oa ke
s et.IoaDs

foEth
(7) Aoy provisions of this section to the

contrary notvithstautling, ao associat-ioo nay rake aDy
loan that a federal savings ao. Ioao associatioo doing
business ia this state is or ilay be authorized to Eake-

( 8) ID association
obligations, and advances of cr
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hereinafteE referretl to in this sectiotr as loaos, oade
foE the paynent o€ expenses of business school, techlical
training school, coIlege, or universii-y educalion, but Bo
association shaII nake aoy investuent in Loans under this
subsection if tbe principal anouDt of its iavestlent in
such loans, exclusise cf any investEent vhich is or rhich
at the time of its EakiIg vas othercise authorized, vould
thereupon exceed :ive ger ceot of its assets- such loans
oay be secured, oactly secured, or unsecuretl, and tbe
association may require a co[aker or cooakers, insurance,
guaEaDty under a governnental student loan ?uaraDteepla!, oE other pEotection against contingencies- The
borrocer shall certify lo the associatico that the
proceeds of the loan are to be used by a full-tioe
student solely for the payEetrt of expenses of busioess,
technical tEaining school, college, oE university
education-

(9) [n associati.u oay participa te cith other
leDders iu nakiug loaDS of any type that an association
oay otheErise nake; Pr.viCedL that (a) each of the
Ienders is either an instruaentality of the UoiteC States
governDent or is insureil by t-[6 9ederal Sacings and loan
InsuraDce Corporation or by the Fetleral Deposit InsuEance
corporation, oc, ia the case of anotheE IenCer, the
interest of the associatioo iD such loan is suDerif,c to
the paEticipating iDterests of the other particigants,
aod (b) an esscciatj-on vhose 3.ccounts are iDsuretl by the
Pederal Saviogs and loatr Insucance corpocatioo, rhich uay
be a federal assocj.atictr or an association chaEteEed by
this state, or another associatiin chaEteced by this
state, vhich is not so insuced, has otheEVise complied
cith subsectioD (1) of this section "ith Eespect to loatrsto Deubers,

(10) An
inst itutico

this state,
association nay sell to oc
rhich is r savings associar-
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cr the accounts of vhi-ch are
Federal Savings and Loan InsuraDce CoEporatirn, aparticipating iBterest io any loan, {hether or

the case of a purchase, tbe security is located
the association.s regular lending area.

Sec- 2. That sectiou 8-155, ReciseC Statutes
Supplenent, 1978, be aeended to read as !olLocs:

3-355- Notrithstandi.ng aBy of the proeisions of
Chapter 8, article l, or aLy JLher NebEaska statute, nny
association incorporated undeE the lacs of the Stace of
NebEaska anal oEganizetl undeE the orovisions of such
aEticle shalL have aIl the Eiqhts, .orers, privileges,
beDefits, and ionunities rhich aay be ererciseil as of
Ju:[1-2?7-1978 the_effectilg_Clte oE this act bv a federal
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savings and loan association doing business in Nebraska:
BE.9l11gq4_that such Eights, poveEs' privileges' benefits
and ioEuDiti-es sha1l not relieve such association froo
payment of state taxes assessed und,er any aPPlicable lass
of chis state.

sec. l. That origiDal section 8-319, Seissue
Revised statutes cf Nebraska, 1943, aDil section g-355,
Revis€d Statutes Suppleoent, 1978, are repealed.
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